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and that investigation must ultimately take
place in the courts of the country, why have
a commission of judges appointed ta investi-
gate the circumstances in connection with the
event, the striking of the men, the circum-
stances undor wliieh the riating took place.
before the jiîdicial trial takes place and an
opportunity is afforded ta investig-ate the
matter in the manner and formn by law
provided? Surely we have crcated a most
dangerous precedent. That is the point 1
endeavoured ta maka, based upon a strong
opinion I hiold which has nothing ta do with
this case at aIl. I suppose there is hardly
anvone in this hanse who does nat remember
what took place in India when Goneral Dyer
found himself in difficulties. 11e came ta
England and broughlt action against those who
libelled him, and hie succeeded, withi the aid
of a jury, in recavering his reputation and
danàagez;. The late Mr. Justice MeCardie

(leait wilh the matter at great lengthi in a

judgment which is a classic of its kind. But
ta prejudice the judicial hearing by a prior

investigation, and thon ta have the authorities

that have sot up the commiîsýson n011e
prosequi the proceedings against the leaders
aod i'roce il iist otheis, and theý- jnr
convict heui, ,and the judges, liaxing regard
ta the eircuni-taoces set out tliis qfte rnoon,
give tlîcn a lighit sentence-I sax- that creates
a dangerouý pre(eent and one upon wii
I should like a discussion on anotler occasion,
though not, for the reasons I have statod, at
the presoot ti.me.

Mr. GARDINER: As the one responsible
for appoioting the commission I desire ta say
a word or two. The commission was nlot
appoioted in the first instance for the purpose
of examining ino what was referred ta hy
the leader of the opposition. Io 1927, while
I was premier of Saskatchewao, I came ta
Ottawa and arraoged with the federal govero-
ment ta have the monted police farce police
that province. We were the first province in
Canada tu iîake an arraogement of this kind:
since that time the majority of the provinces
hav e followed suit. Jo 1935 the riot took place
at Regioa, ani thora xvas some controversy
hetw'een the dominion goveroment and the
provincial gaveroment as ta jurisdiction. We
claimed that we lhad the right to direct the
mouoted police in dealing with this particular
trouble. The federal gaveromeot took it upon
themseîves ta direct the police.

Mr. BENNETT: The lion. gentleman
might give the reason, taa.

Mr. GARDINER: Af ter the men had
arrived at Regina and the issue was drawn
we remainod out of the contest until final
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action, the riot, took place. When the riat
was over and the mon were gone froma Regina,
having hoon moved ont by the government
of the province, the province thon appointed
a commission ta investigate. and one of the
directions givon was ta investigate the relation-
ships existing hetween the provincial govern-
mont and the federal govornment tawards the
mouoted police force. The agreement which
was made in 1927 came ino effeet in 1928,
and cames ta, an end in 1936. It was thrnight
wise that the legal position of the province
and the federal goveroment should be known
beo re a noix agreement xvas drawn up. After
the commission had boon appointed, other
mattors were referred ta it, upon roquests
from the mon and others. This was done ta
clear up the whole motter. It bas been cleared
np, in my opinion fairly satisfactarily ta ail
parties concerocd. I have notlîing further ta
say at the moment with regard ta it, hut
if the scîbject is ta ho discnssed at a later
time we con probably go ino all questions
connectod with it.

Mr. BENNETT: There was a provision in
the agreement presorviug. ta the dominion
gaveromont the right to deal with breaches
of dominion statutes, as the Minister of
Justice has mentioned. It was in. fnrtheroiice
of that agreement and the statute that the
mountcd police, wben comploints were mode
and a request was made upon them by the
railways, took the action they did ta pratect
the property of the fedoral railways. The
reasons were given in this hanse.

Mr. NEILL: I shaîl detain the committee
ooly a mioute. The mioister's conception of
provincial respansibilities for enforcing the
law oppoars ta have broadoned ta some extent
since the last item we were discussing. Apart
from all this, it is evident that New West-
minster is a lawless place and requires more
police protection sa lot me say that as a
generaus gesturo ta the hon. member, I
wnîîld ho qîmite agreoablo ta letting him have
the detachmoot 110W at Alert Boy whero we
have nlot had a murdar for forty years.

Mr. REID: I must cantradict that.

Item agreed ta.

MISCELLANEOUS

Natural Produats Marketing Act, 1934,
$ 106,600.

Mr. PERLEY (Qu'Appelle): Mr. Chairman,
a number of tho members -of the wheat cam-
mittea would have liked ta have had an
opportunity of discussing the prablem of the
marketing of coarse grains. At the last
meeting of the committee the Minister af


